17th March 2020
As-salam u alaykum Warahmatullahee Wabarakatuh
Dear Parent/Carer,

Following the government’s advice to escalate the response to the corona\covid19 virus to ‘delay’ phase
there is naturally a lot of concern about the spread and we at IMS are taking our responsibility seriously.
Personal hygiene is currently our biggest defence regarding Coronavirus which we are all able to action!
Please ensure your child is educated on good personal hygiene and careful of being clean at all times. It
is really important you are inculcating good habits when your child comes home and before
eating, etc. Where soap and water is not available then sanitisers or wipes should be used. To exercise
infection control we are restricting children access to the wudhu area. We request all parents and
guardians to ensure their child is fully equipped to start Madressa on time. We expect all children to
perform their wudhu at home, if your child requires drinking water during Madressa please send them
with water in a clear bottle.
If you or anyone in your family/friends have visited restricted countries then there is specific advice about
staying home and self-isolating. Those students that have recently felt ill, or show symptoms of the virus
e.g. cough, high temperature and shortness of breath must isolate and stay at home and call NHS 111
for further please advice. It is very important the Madressa is informed of any absence.
If the government advice changes and we are given different advice by the authorities to close the
Madressa, we will communicate with you via IBEAMS, email, and our website.
Please ensure the Madressa has your most up to date contact details. If you have changed your
telephone number or email address please update your details via the parent portal as soon as possible.
Finally, we request all parents and children to pray the duas being taught by our Ulama at these testing
times and adopt the teachings of the Prophet ﷺ.
May the Almighty Allah, protect us all. Ameen

W Salaam
Madressa Admin & Head teachers

